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1. Brief introdurctircn of the candidate.
Adelina Hristova Garapova was born on January 11, 1gg3. ln2012 s;he
was accepted as a student at the Agricultural University Plovdiv, majoring in
"Decorative Gardening". He graduated in 2017 with a- master's Oegree'in
"Decorative Plants and Lerndscape Design". During his stud1es, he acqulred an
additional professional qualification - teacher, passed a course in specializ:ed
computer training at the Cambridge Center for Foneign Languages arnd
Culture. On March 1,2018, she was enrolled in a full-timel,nO program in llhe
field of Plant Breeding at the Department of Plant Breeding at the Agriculturral
University, Plovdiv. Durinrg her PhD studies, she partticip-ated in a seminar
organized by Aeres University of Applied Sciences Wageningen and tooll a
training course to learn new pedagogical methods and t,echniques related to
Education for Sustainalble Development at Humboldt Univerr;ity of Berlin.

2. Relevance of thr: problem.
Sunflower is one of the main trench crops grown in Bulgaria. According to
FAO data, in the last 10 years, there has been a steady trend of increasing the
area and volume of produr:tion of this crop in Bulgaria.
From the point of vielv of the food industry, sunflower mainly produces oil,
which is the traditional vegetable fat consumed in our country. From the point
of view of agricultural procluction, it has high plasticity, vuhich allows it to adapt
well to different environmental conditions, rationally use the available
resources of the envir<lnnrent and achieve sustainable yields, even in yeeus
with unfavorable weatlrer conditions. From an economic point of view, the
production of sunflower Sre€ds is usually realized at good excavation pricels.

For these reasons, according to the soil and climatic conditions of the country,
producers strive to olotain higher yields of sunflower, with lower production
costs, looking for cost-eff,ective agronomic practices for its cultivation.

In recent

decacles, there has been widespread chemicalization of
conventional agriculture in our country, based on the large supply and ust> of
various mineral fertili:zers and plant protection products. Sunflower hybrids
have been selectively created and imposed in thr: production, shouring
resistance to some o1'the active substances for weed control registered rand
applied in modern agricrultural production. All this, as; well as the changing
climatic conditions in recent years, are the reason for farmers to revise the
standard application of some agrotechnical practices as a means of using and
maintaining effective soil fertility (tillage, fertilization, etc. ).
The effect of mineral fertilizers on cereals, used in crop rotations as
precursors for spring orops, in particular for sunflower, is a wide-ranging topic
that has not been lthoroughly studied. In this regard, the topic of the
dissertation is relevant, brcth in theoretical and scientific-applied aspect.

3. Purpose, tasks,, hypotheses and research methods.
The main goal of the dissertation was to establish the influence of soil
nutrient supply on sorne biological and economic qualities in express tolerant
sunflower hybrids.
Four specific tasks \Mere identified, subordinated to the main objective of
the study. These included monitoring the phenological development of
selected express-tolerant sunflower hybrids grown in different soil nutrient
stocks, establishing tlre duration of their interphase periods, depending on
their genotype and soiil repime; analysis of the obtained seed yield from thr-'se
hybrids and their components; study of the physical properties of the seetds,
the fat content in them and their fatty acid cornposition; establishing
correlations between the studied quantitative and qualitiative indicators.
For the realization <lf the set goals and tasks, the methodical part was
well planned. A largel amount of work has been done, including precis;ely
peformed field and lalboratory experiments. A large number of indicators were
followed, which were arnalyzed with very well selected statistical analyzes.
Five express tolerant sunflower hybrids have been described, sowrt at
two levels of soil nutrirent stock, as a result of residues from prevircus
experience with two backgrounds of triticale mineral fertilizer. Ammonium
nitrate was used as a nitrogen fertilizer, triple superphosphate as phosphorus,
and potassium chloridre as potassium.

with a permanent increase in soil
Sowing was done manually,
oC,
at a density of 5,400 to 5800 plants/da,
temperature to 10 cm to 8-10

according to the recofi'tnrendations for the hybrid. After germination, 16s oroP
was reduced to the requil'ed density'
rM Ex;pressSun@ technology'
Weed control was compliant with DuPont
Express@sg SG was rapprlied to the 6th leaf of weeds, ilno-8'n leaf of sunflower,
in a dose of 4 glda + l-rend rM 0.1% in case of moderatr: or moderate weeding'

ln the individual rrariants, the occurrence of the phenological phases, the
growth and developnrent of the culture, object of the study, was folloured.
Quantitative and qualitative indicators were reported - seed yield, biological
yield, crop yield index, seed yield index, oil yield, vlreight per 1000 seelds,
lrectolitre'weight, fat content in the seeds, fatty acid composition of the oil. A
large volume of chernical analyzes of soil (pH; cont,ent of mobile nitrog;en,
ph6sphorus and potas;sium) and plant (determination of crude fat in seeds, the
fatty acid composition of the oil) was performed.
The correct methodical formulation of the experiments allowed their
precise derivation. The qbtained results were statisticarlly processed by a l,woway analysis of variance (ANOVA). Correlation analysls was used to calculate
tne dependencies between the studied traits, and in acldition to the correlartion
coefficient (r), the rellationships between the variables were also expressed
graphically bV correlationr scattering and principal component analysis'
4. Visualizatiorr and presentation of the obtiained results.
The dissertation has a volume of 175 pages. lt contains 27 tables, 31
figures and 1 appendix. The cited literature is related to the\,1considered
Ai^1,.+i^
pioblem and include 1168 sources, 57 of which were in 'Cyrillic and 211 in Latin'
of
The dissertation contains all generally accepted sections for this type
,,Content" 2 pages; "lntioductioh" - 2 page*i; "Literary.Review" '- 26
research:
pages;
pages; "Purpose ancl taslis" - 1 page; "lVlaterial anrC methods" - 7
,,Soil-climatic characteris,tics" - 7 pages; "Results and discussion" - 96 pages;
,,Conclusions"
2 peges; "Contri'buiions" - 2 pages; "Literature" - 28 pages

-

and "Appendix" - 1 Piagel.
origin,
The literature review was divided into subsections describing the
and biolol;icarl
distribution and application of sunflower; the morplrological .
productivity of sunflower
features of the culiure; the growth, development and
seeds and oil
depending on certairt'abiotic factors; the quality of sunflower tolerance to
depending on some abiotic and agronomic. factors; sunflower nutrition'
iand mineral
herbicides; the reactircn of the crop td the stock of soil

5. Discussion of the results and used literalture'
Thedatao6lsinredfromthefie|dexperienceandtheperformedlaborirtory
section "Results and
analyzes were presented gno analyzed in the after each of which the
discussion". The sec;tion consists of five subsections'
doctoral student makes short conclusions'
of soil fertility orr the
ln the first subrsection, "*"rining ill" influence
torerant sunfrower hybrids, it
phenorogicar deverobmunt of ff,e studied express
Ptovdiv the average vegetation
was summarized that in tne conoitions oi
periodofthecropwas'ltrtweentheearliestandthe
inrterphase period', end of
latest hybrid was 1tO cla'
llnd-4th pair of leaves; (6'5
(57
cla
'
flowering-ripening
rot affect the phenor.gical
days). The stocf of s.ir
develoPment of sunflower'

remen
s was
. The

Jed that on average for
I that better soil fertility

between the two soil
study and for alll hybrids, was 14.6 r:m.
positive effect ron the thickness of the
stem' on average for all hybrids, the higher content of
macronutrients in the
soil led to the formatiron of thicker stem-s. With better storage,
their average
diameter was 0.47 cm larger. At higher soil fertility, the studied hybrids
forrn a
larger leaf area. The increased content of nutrients in the soil
on average led
to an increase in the :size of the sunflower head by 3.,22 cm. The number
of
seeds in the hgad changed positively with increasing on'soil
fertility. ln the five
hybrids studied, the higher the amount of mineral elerments in
the soil, the
lower the density of ther head.
dicators of the studied
Jent summarized that
led to
sis of the total average
values for the biological yield
nditions of plovdiv the
sunffower plant consisted of 35o/o stems, 21o/o leaves,, 17o/o head and
27o/o
seeds. The yield index of the head was also positively affected by increasing
the soil's supply of nutrients. On average for the thre-e harvest years, the fat
content of the seeds maintained a tendency to decreasel with a higher content
of macronutrients in ther soil and with the five hybrids studied. As align related
to sunflower productivit'y, higher soil fertility had a positivre effect on oil yield.
In the fourth subsection, the
of the seeds were
considered' On ?vef?gre for the three
r thesis confirmed thrat
the higher content of nutrients in the
>ffect on the mass per
1000 seeds. The effect of soil fertility on the hectoliter rnass was ambiguours.
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The studied hybrids contained on average 15% saturated and

glo/o

unsaturated fatty acids. The supply of soil with nutrients did not have an oneway effect on the ratio of fatty acids in the seeds. During drought, during the
formation of seeds, the content of oleic and palmitic ac;id increlsed, and the

content of stearic and especially linoleic acids decreased.
In the fifth subsec;tion "Correlation between quantitative and qualitative
indicators in sunflower", it was concluded that the height of the stem correlaterd
with the other quantillative traits. Stem diameter was trait positively
associated with a stronrg correlation with head diameter, leaf area, oil yield,
stem mass, number of seeds in the head and leaf masis. The leaf area was
positively strongly related to the diameter of the head, on average related to
the oil yield, the number of seeds in the head, the mass of the leaves.
Increasing the leaf areia led to a decrease in the dens;ity of the head. Thre
diameter of the head correlated on average positively 'with the oil yield, thre
number of seeds in the head and the mass of the stem. The number of seecls
in the head was strongly related to the oil yield and on a\/erage to the mass of
seeds in the head. The density of the head was the indicator with the morst
negative correlations. The mass of the stem was on average positively related

a

to the mass of the lealres, and the mass of the leaves
to the mass of the herad
and the mass of the seeds.
Increasing the ratio of seeds in the head and
the nrut in the seed were the
two main indicators that increased the fat content
in the seeds. The yield index
of the head was on average positively relateJ to
the harvest index of the seeds
and the hectoliter massi' Palmitic acid determined
the content of saturated fatty
acids to a much greater extent. The content of monoLrnsaturated
fatty acids
was very strongly negatively related to the total contelnt
porvrn."turated
of
fatty acids, linoleic and stearic acids. The content of polyunsaturated
fatty
acids was negatively related to the content of oleic ano pllmitic
acios. T6e
content of stearic. acid had a positive effect on the content
of polyunsaturatred
fatty acids. The linoleir: acid content was very strongly, negatively
related to
oleic acid and moderately negatively related to palmitic ircid
6ontent. A positi,ve
correlation was reporled between linoleic and stearic aoid content.
There wias
a medium negative correlation between the content of oleic and
stearic acids.
Based on the obtained results and their correct analysis, 12 conclusions
were formulated, which synthesized the summarized research.
The cited literaturer, including 268 literature sources;, shows the excellent
theoretical knowled$e orf the PhD student on the scientific problem considereld
in the dissertation.

.

6. Contributions to the dissertation.
As a result of the good theoretical knowledge and practical work of 1-re
doctoral student, of the precisely performed fieldLnd lahoratory experiments,
of the correct interpretation of the obtained results, fcrur coniributions wilth

scientific and four with scientific-applied character were fclrmulated,

Scientific contributions
The differences in the phenological development o1l the express tolerant
sunflower hybrids included in the study for the conditiions of plovdiv were
established, depending on the specific agrometeorological conditions of the
vears of the experiment. The influence of soil nutrient supply on stem height
and thickness in all tested hybrids was studied.
It has been found that the higher soil fertility had a positive effect on the
diameter of the sunflower head and the number of seeds in it, but negatively
on the density of the heard.
Positive correlations were obtained between seed yield, oil yield, lezrf
area, number of seeds itt the head, a diameter of the head and diameter of the
stem, as well as between the fat content and the harvest indices of the head
irnd seeds.

Scientific and applied contributions
Better nutrient supprly of the soil had a positive effect on seed yield in all
s;tudied sunflower hybrids.
The main contribution to the formation of yield had the relative share of
seeds as an organ of ther plant.

Higher soil fertility' increased the mass of 1000
seeds, did not affect the
hectoliter mass and recluced the fat content in
the seeds.
The express tolenant hybrids of sunnowei contained
on average 1!io/o
saturated and 85% unsaturateO fatty acids.

7. Cri
some
research w

'ks and questions.
rors were made, but they do not reduce the
value of flhe

ld.
I have the foilowing questions for the phD student:
1' Wf'ty was ExpressSun@ technology cnosen in the field experiment?
2' Bv what criteria were the express tolerant sunflower rryoiios
chosen in
the present study selected?

8. Published articles and citations.
The PhD student. Adelina Garapova presented a sr:ientific
self-publisherd
referenced and indexed in web of science,
111..!,i?_"..r:i"jl,Icaily.Jo{13r,
related to the PhD thesis. This brings her the requiredl number
of points
rto
rtv
\v
scientometric requirements for obtaining flre educational
111]|"_.Tt1|rt
and
scientific degree "Doctor" according to the Law for the O6vilopment
of 1^re
|

academic staff. The publication is related to the topic of ttre dissertation.
No article citations have been submitted because the scientific selfpublished article was published in 2020.
The presented abstract of the phD thesis objectively' reflects the structure
iand content of the dissertation.

CONCLUSION:
Based on the various research methods, learned and applied from the
PhD student, the correctly performed experiments, the summiaries and the
conclusions made, I consider, that the submitted dis;sertation meets the
requirements of the Law for the Development of ther Academic Staff of
llepublic Bulgaria and the Regulations of the Agriculturral University for its
application, which gives me a reason to evaluate it posrilvE.

I dare to suggest to the venerable Scientific Jury also to rrote positively
etnd award Adelina Hristova Garapova the educational iand scientific degrer:

'''Doctof in scientific speciality Crop Science.
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